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Wearily, a tempo

dim. pp rall. pp m. s. m.s.

drear-ily, Half the day long,

express.

Flap the great banners High over the stone;

Strange-ly and

(with nasal quality)

dim.

ee-ri-ly Sounds the wind's song, Bend-ing the ban-ner poles,

dim.
While all alone, watching the loop-hole's spark,

I, with life all...
hands fet-ter'd Fast to the stone, The

poco string.

cresc. sempre

grim walls, square let-ter'd With pris-on'd men's

poco allargando
cresc. sempre

ff a tempo
portando

groan.
a tempo

roll. molto

f dim.
again sadly, as at first
Still strain the ban-ner poles

Through the wind's song,
Westward the ban-ner rolls express.

Of

O-ver my wrong.
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Dreams Dimly Lying
(Pallidi sopra)

Welcome, Love!
(Venere, luce, amor)

Adoration

Io Vi Dicessi
(Se I should tell you)
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